Wives'6roup JumbleSale
Fnidoye3'd April rrt 7.00 pm - Br,rcclench
Holl
Proceeds
to OstleyHousefor the Blindin Barrow
Hollopenall doyonthe 23d for donstions.
If youwouldlikeonythingcollecting
from yourhome,
plecsering Johnor Morgaret 462852- ondthey f,
willqrrongetronsport
li
Mwww

Wives' Group Thanks
The house to hoase coilstion which was
conduded recently around the t*ut vilbges raiged e266.60for the Barrsw and
Disrict Sniay fu the Blind
They smd their grdeful thanks to all who
csntrihded towards this marvehous resuh, especially Lindal Wives' Group and
Thankyou ctJ- Margaret Downing
fricnd: lor carrying out the collcdion,

TheBuccleuchHalI

GoodNews!

DaveStrinpr, helpedby his sonSimon,has put the Hatl floor right!!
By cutting a hole in the floor, he found that wedgeshad fallen out wherethe floor was
spring. He has fixed the,min place and the }Iall floor is now back in business.
In$ead of a bill for thoussrdsof pounds,costhasbeenminimal.
\[e arc all very grateful to Dave and Simon
However, work has to be done to thE rlall. A ramp has to be constructed for
wheelchair access and there needs to be a disabled toilet. Plans have been
drawn up and there may well be grants available for this purpose. If arything
can be sorted out relatively soon it is intended that the necessary work be
carried out in A,rgusL causing the least disruption to activities in the Flall.
Pdcr Bishop
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Smoll Enough?
william Beebee,the naturalist, tells of a ritual through
which he and the late PresidentRooseveltused to go. After an evening chat they
would stepoutsideand look up at the heavens, SeariUingwith or without the aiOof
glassesuntil they found the Iiaint spotof light mist below the lower left.-handcornerof
the greatsqure of Pegasus,one of them would recite: 'That is the Spiritual Galaxyof
Andromeda. It is as large asthe Mlky way. It is one of a hundrcdmillion galaxies.
It is sevenhun&ed atd fifty thousandliglrt years away. It consistsof on hundred
billion sunseachlarger than our surl' After an interval PresidentRooseveltwould
grin and say: 'Now I think we are srnallenough. let's go.'
Anon
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